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It was a weekend off for all of our senior teams, 

except for the Masters’, and we are on the final 

stretch of the regular season. We have six of our 

nine senior teams (Masters Women excluded) in the 

hunt for a top four position.  

Our PLM rebounded from three big losses in a row 

to defeat Adelaide Uni 6-2 last round. It was a slow 

start to the match but the team put on a show for 

the supporters day celebrations, completely 

dominating the game after the first quarter. 

Currently in fourth position with a five point gap, 

they can look to cement their top four spot with a 

win against North East this weekend. They then 

have winnable games against Burnside, Forestville, 

and Adelaide Uni in their last six games on their 

way to hopefully making a second consecutive finals 

appearance. 

Both of our M2 teams are in prime position for top 

two finishes as the club pushes to get both sides 

back into the M1 competition. The M2W are 

currently only two points behind leaders Adelaide 

who they face this weekend. When these sides met 

last time it was a 1-1 draw and it was the only time 

Adelaide have dropped points this season. After 

the Adelaide game, our women will have a bye 

before facing the four lowest ranked teams in the 

division. A top two finish is fait accompli for the 

second placed M2M who have a nine point gap on 

third and are trying to hunt down PAC who are 

three points ahead of them. The team gets an extra 

week off due to a bye this round before steeling 

themselves for finals by facing the top side and 

three other teams trying to finish in the top four. 

The M3W are in sixth but only one point away from 

the top four and the team is on a roll, taking down 

second placed Adelaide Uni 1-0 to make it three 

wins in a row. It was a tough game but with their 

sights set on a top four position they knew what 

they had to do. 

The only goal of the match was another 

cracking one by Kaye Chandler off a short 

corner, however the team had their 

opportunities with plenty of attacking play and 

shorts. Their cohesiveness as a group is 

improving each week and they are now starting 

to reap the benefits. In their current form, 

they should have no worries against bottom 

placed North East this week but will then face 

a challenge against runaway leaders SPOC 

before crucial games against Woodville 

(currently 4th) and Port (currently 7th). 

Sitting in fourth and playing bottom of the 

table North East this week, the M5W should 

win and could jump to third by the end of the 

round. The team has a mixed run home and have 

to face the top two sides in the next six games, 

but a win this weekend coupled with a victory 

over fifth placed SPOC next week will be 

enough to secure a finals spot. 

The Masters Men had a tough 2-2 draw against 

Seacliff on Monday night after smashing 

Southern Vets 10-0 the week before. While 

they would have been happier with a win against 

the Tigers, a point is crucial at this stage of 

the season. They currently sit in second, equal 

points with third placed Forestville, two points 

ahead of fourth placed Seacliff but more 

importantly, six points ahead of fifth placed 

North East. They have had 15 players available 

the last two weeks and will be hoping that is a 

common theme in their last five games.  



 

    

Save the Dates 
 Lock these dates in your calendar now. 

 Saturday 27th July – Bowden Bowley Cup 

 Saturday 27th July – Bingo Night 

 Saturday 10th August – PJ Movie night 

 Saturday 17th August – 20/50 Celebration 

 Saturday 24th August – Barrow of Booze 

 Friday 27th September – Senior Presentation 

 

 

 

M5W 

R12 Result: Bye  

Ladder Position: 4/9 

R13 Fixture: North East, Saturday 20th July 

6:30pm @ Port Adelaide 

 

M5M 

R12 Result: 05-2 vs UniSA  

Ladder Position: 6/9 

R13 Fixture: vs Adelaide Uni, Sunday 21st 

July 2pm @ Port Adelaide 

 

Masters Women 

R12 Result: 5-0 vs North East  

Ladder Position: 4/4 

R14 Fixture: vs Burnside Blue, Monday 22nd 

July 7pm @ State Hockey Centre (2) 

 

Masters Men 

R12 Fixture: 10-0 vs Southern Vets 

R13 Result: 2-2 vs Seacliff  

Ladder Position: 2/9 

R14 Fixture: vs Forestville, Monday 22nd July 

7pm @ North East 

Around The Grounds 

PLW 

R14 Result: 1-6 vs Adelaide Uni  

Ladder Position: 8/8 

R15 Fixture: vs North East, Sunday 21st July 

3:30pm @ State Hockey Centre 

 

PLM 

R14 Result: 6-2 vs Adelaide Uni  

Ladder Position: 4/8 

R15 Fixture: vs North East, Sunday 21st July 

2pm @ State Hockey Centre 

 

M2W 

R12 Result: 2-0 vs UniSA 

Ladder Position: 2/7 

R13 Fixture: vs Adelaide, Saturday 20th July 

2pm @ Adelaide 

 

M2M 

R12 Result: 4-0 vs UniSA  

Ladder Position: 2/9 

R13 Fixture: Bye 

 

M3W 

R12 Result: 1-0 vs Adelaide Uni  

Ladder Position: 6/10 

R13 Fixture: vs North East, Sunday 21st July 

12:30pm @ Port Adelaide 

 

M3M 

R12 Result: 4-1 vs UniSA  

Ladder Position: 8/10 

R13 Fixture: vs Forestville, Saturday 20th 

July 3:45pm @ State Hockey Centre (2) 

They will be challenged in their run home, which starts this coming Monday against Forestville and 

then followed by North East, where they will be hoping to get a minimum of four points from the two 

games.  

It was an easy game for the Masters Women against a depleted North East side who were missing 3 

of their stronger players, coming away with a 5-0 win. Our women had another great team game 

where they passed well and utilised the whole team and pitch. Cheers to Zorka who scored three and 

to Kaye and Bri for their goals off short corners. The team said farewell to Kim Gloyn who has played 

brilliantly in goals for the team this season and wish her all the best with her new job in Port 

Augusta. 



 

 

 

Junior Round Up 
Juniors in the Finals mix 

Our top four junior teams are well rested and in good positions to make the top four in their respective 

grades.  

The U18 Boys are second on the ladder and while they have no chance of catching Adelaide at the top, 

they have to keep winning as North East are only a point behind in third. They face the Zulus this 

Friday night and also in the last minor round game. They will need a minimum four points from these 

two games in order to secure the much coveted double chance and advantage in the preliminary final.  

Confidence is high in the U15 Girls team following a huge 8-1 win over Burnside. They are currently in 

second position, eight points ahead of the third and fourth placed team, while only one point behind 

Adelaide Red who they play in a couple weeks. Going on current form, the girls will be confident they 

can win the five games against the teams lower on the ladder and the round 13 clash against Adelaide 

Red could well decide who takes home the minor premiership.  

There is vast improvement for the U15 Boys, especially in team work and talk. Their defensive press 

was well structured and allowed for plenty of interceptions against Adelaide Uni. Passing the ball 

around the circle and good decision making was the deciding factor in their tight 4-3 victory. The win 

has them in fifth place, only three points off North East in fourth. After playing bottom placed 

Forestville this week, it isn’t an easy run home having to play all of the top four. However, with the 

team improving each week and the want to make the finals, wins against Seacliff (3rd) and North East 

(4th) are definitely possible. 

Not many knew what to expect from the U13 Girls this season, especially coach Brenton Perkins, but 

they have exceeded expectations. They are not only developing their hockey skills each week but 

having fun while they are at it. It was a tough trip to North East last game and having only the bare 

11 proved a challenge for the girls. Although the whole team played a great team game, both teams 

were evenly matched with a nil all draw. Our girls had lots of great opportunities to put the ball in the 

back of the net, but a great goalie in the North East goals proved to be the difference. Standouts on 

the day were Sienna Brown, Abby Luttrell and Jacinta Nacotra. The girls currently sit in fourth and 

while they have to play the three teams above them in the coming weeks, they should be able to beat 

Burnside and Seacliff, which will give them enough points to secure a finals berth.  

The U11’s had a great 3-2 win against North East. It was awesome to defeat a team that beat them 

earlier this season and the team enjoyed finally getting to ‘Razzle’ again! Cadence deserves a mention; 

not giving up, re leading, great trapping, accurate passes, following her passes and running hard. Luka 

Dawson scored two goals assisted by Zac Bryans and Lachie Kaesler. Georgie Tassell scored one 

beautiful goal which was a one on one with the goal keeper. The entire team lifted and played a brilliant 

second half. 

The U9 White team had a full list of players to choose from who were ready to play against Burnside 

Red. They started strong with the majority of the play for the first half. Thomas had a great run 

down the line then passed to the calling Angelo, who was unfortunately denied a brilliant goal on the 

line by the opposition. Charlize has stepped up her confidence level and is not afraid to put on a tackle 

and help move the ball forward. In the third quarter, Juliette had a break away and dribbled almost 

the length of the pitch towards goal, then being the team player she is passed the ball but an opposition 

player intercepted. 



 

 

U18B Boys 

R9 Result: 3-2 vs Forest Hills  

Ladder Position: 2/6 

R10 Fixture: vs North East, Friday 

26th July 9pm @ Port Adelaide 

 

U15 Girls 

R9 Result: 8-1 vs Burnside 

Ladder Position: 2/8 

R10 Fixture: vs Port Adelaide, Sunday 

28th July 9:45am @ Port Adelaide 

 

U15 Boys 

R9 Result: 4-3 vs Adelaide Uni  

Ladder Position: 5/7 

R10 Fixture: vs Forestville, Sunday 

28th July 11am @ Port Adelaide 

U13 Girls 

R9 Result: 0-0 vs North East 

Ladder Position: 4/9 

R10 Fixture: vs Forestville White, Sunday 28th 

July 8:30am @ Adelaide Uni 

 

U11 Mixed 

R9 Result: 3-2 vs North East Red  

Ladder Position: 7/12 

R10 Fixture: vs Burnside Red, Sunday 28th July 

11am @ Grange Royals 

 

U9 Mixed – White 

R9 Result: 0-0 vs Burnside Red 

Ladder Position: 10/10 

R10 Fixture: vs Burnside Blue, Sunday 28th July 

10am @ Grange 

 

U9 Mixed – Maroon 

R9 Result: 6-3 vs Port Adelaide  

Ladder Position: 4/10 

R10 Fixture: vs Burnside White, Sunday 28th 

July 10am @ Grange 

Around the grounds 

Kudos to Isaak who made a great save on the line that was so good that even the opposition coach 

gave him a high five. In a tight game, the teams couldn’t be separated in a nil-all stalemate. The U9 

Maroon team had a good 6-3 win over Port Adelaide. Henry Tassell was the star, putting away five 

goals with Amber Murdoch grabbing one for herself. They will look to continue that goal scoring 

form this weekend against Burnside White, who they defeated 6-1 earlier in the season. 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

  



 

  



 

 

 

 

 

Your invitation to renew your Membership or to join the best value 
Supporters Club in the Metro area 

For your Membership of $130 you will receive: 

  Entry into every Saturday night drawing to win at least $100 

  (you must be at the Club at the time of the draw OR had a meal at the Club that night) 

 

  2 Club meal vouchers, including dinner, dessert, and tea or coffee 

  1 free drink voucher 

  1 entry to Senior Presentation Dinner  

  (redeemable for 2 Club meal vouchers if not attending dinner) 

  Entry into Senior Presentation Dinner Jackpot 

  (you must be present at the Dinner to be eligible to win) 

  Entry to GRHC Sponsors, Supporters & Life Members Day with bonus $200 draw 

Associate Membership of Grange Royals Hockey Club Inc with voting rights at AGM 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------

- 

To become a Member or to renew your Membership and start enjoying the benefits of the Sea Eagles 

Supporters Club, please complete the Membership form below: 

Name: ____________________________________  Phone: ______________________ 

Address: ________________________________________________________________________ 

Email: ________________________________________ 2018 Membership No: ____________ 

Payment Options (please circle)  CHQ  Cash  Visa/Mastercard Direct Deposit 

Credit Card: ________________________________________  Exp: _______________ 

Name on Card: _____________________________________   Signed: __________________ 

Bank deposit details: SeaEagles Supporters Club,    BSB: 065-151   A/C: 10376714 Ref: Your Name 

Please return this completed form to Supporters Club Co-Ordinator, Club Office Door Mailbox or port to PO Box 

8167, Grange, SA 5022 

 



 

 

 
  

 
  

Support Grange Royals Hockey Club! 

Get your new Entertainment Membership today. 

  
With the 2018 | 2019 Entertainment Membership about to expire, now is the perfect time 
to buy the brand new 2019 | 2020 Entertainment Membership! You can enjoy thousands 
of valuable offers for everything you love to do, all while supporting fundraising for 
Grange Royals Hockey Club. 
Entertainment books are in stock and available at the club !! Thank you to those people 
that have already purchased and ordered on line. 

  
Purchase your 2019 | 2020 Entertainment Membership!  

 

  
  

 
  
  

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!  
Grange Royals Hockey Club 

Kim 
0412588938 

boys@chariot.net.au 
  

 

mailto:boys@chariot.net.au
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/GivRC1WLrnF4ZnnupJITK?domain=entertainmentbook.com.au

